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Before Mr. Jmtice JBwHti. '  “
KARAIN SINGH and akothee (DESEHDiiNTS) w. PARE IT SUTGH

Tre'emjption'^Wajih ul-ars~Sale to a siranger—JResale io a, co-sharer 
hming a right o f -pre-eyn t̂ion, lut subsequently to a suit irowght ly 
another such co-sharer.
Wteve property, which is subject to a right of pre-emption declared by 

the loajil nl-ars, is sold to a stranger, frnch stranger may defeat the claim of 
a co-sharer having a right of pre-emption by sale to a co-sharer having a 
similar right j hut in order that the re-sale may have such effect, it must be 
completed before any suit for pre-eniptinn is brought by a co-sharcr entitled 
to pre-empt. Serhmal v. Suham Singh (1) distinguished. JanM Frasad 
V. Ishar Bas (2) referred to,

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court.

Mr. E. A. Howard) for tlie appellants.
Pandit ^midar Lai and Munshi Gulzari Lai (for whom 

Babu iSatya Ghandra Mulcerji) for the respondents.
Burkitt, J.— This is an appeal in a pre-emption suit. One 

Lachman Prasad sold certain property to Chheda Lai. Chheda 
La! is a stranger to the village community. Parbat Singh, the 
respondent here, who, under the wajib'ul-arz, was entitled to 
pre-empt, instituted a suit for pre-emption against tlie vendee 
and vendor. After that suit was instituted  ̂ and after the sum
mons had been served on the stranger defendant-vendee, the 
latter transferred, the property, -the subject o f the pre-emption 
suit, to the defendants-appellants Narain Singh and Raadhir 
Singh. Both the lower Coui^s have given decrees for possession 
to the plaintiff pre-emptor on payment of the purchase-money, 
and. have rejected the pleas of the new defendants-vendees 
Narain and Randhir. As to those defendants, it is admitted 
that in the matter of pre-emption they stand on the same level 
as the plaintiff pre-emptor Parbat Singh.

It has been contended in this appeal by the learned counsel 
for the appellants that as the new vendees Naraia and RandMp

* Second Appeal Ho. 851 of 1900 from a decree of Maulvi Mania Bathsbj 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dAted the 19th June, 1900, confirm  ̂
ing a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Aizimuddia, Munsif >̂f Kasganj, dated 
the 19th Sg t̂ember 1899*

y X tw ? )  I, L. R. 20 AIL, 100. (2) Weekly JTotes, 1899, p. 128.
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1901 were persons as regards pre-emption  ̂ stood on ibe same level 
ys fclie plaintiff Parbat Singh, their purchase had the effect of des- 

liwGH trojiug the right of suit which the pre-emptor had acquired by the
Paebat origiuS sale to a stranger. At first sight the case o f  Serhmal v.
SiKGH. Bukmn Singh (1) seems to favour the coutention of the appel-

lanla. In that case it \vas held that if  property which had beea 
sold to a stranger is siibseqiiently conveyed to a person entitled 
■under the wajib-ul-arz to take suoU property, the pre-emptive 
right which had accrued to the pre-emptor ceases to be operative. 
But, 'vv̂ hen the case is looked into closely, it is olear the case has not 
the broad meaning contended for. It seems to me that the words 
at page 102 until a suit has been brought by a co-sharer for 
pre-emption o f property sold to a strangerare in tliis matter 
the governing Tvords o f the judgment. Their meaning appears 
to me to be that when a stranger has wrongly purchased property 
from a co-sharer contrary to the provisions o f the wa.jb~ul-cirz, 
there remains to him a locus 'poenitentice by transferring that 
property to a co-sharer, but this must be done before a suit is brought 
by a co"sharer entitled to pre-empt. Tl)at seeing to me to be the 
great difference between the two cases. In the case just cited the 
resale to a co-sharer, entitled to pre-empt, took place before any 
pre-emption sait was instituted. In the present case, however, 
such a suit had been instituted, and it was apparently to avoid 
the consequenoes of that suit that the stmiger-veudee, on whom' 
a summons to appear and defend the suit bad been served, trans
ferred the pre-empted share to a person entitled to purchase under 
the wajih-ul-arz. There can be no doubt that at the time when' 
this suit was instituted there was in the plaintitf pre-emptor a sub 
sisting cause o f action, and I fail to see how a cause o f  action, whici 
existed on the date the suit was instituted, can be vitiated or de& 
troyed by any subsequent action taken by a defendant to that snjl 
during the pendency of the proceedings under it. On this mattê  
the judgment o f this Court in the case o f  JanJd Prasad v. IsJia 
Das (2) is relevant. In my opinion the lower appellate CorrB 
decided the case properly. The appeal is dismissed with c^sts.

Ap'peal dismisBed,
(1) (1897) 1. li. E., 20 AIL, 100. (2) WeeJjly Notes, 1899, p, 126,
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